September Events
September 1- Hour of Prayer @ Noon
September 5- Labor Day (City Hall Closed)
September 6- Council Meeting @ 7pm
September 15- Road District Meeting
September 21- Flower Club Meeting @ 7pm
September 23-Fall Begins

Last month I had the pleasure of meeting a man named T.W. Oldham
here at City Hall. He and his son were visiting from out of state doing
genealogy research for the Corder family which they are descendents
of. I learned that his grandfather, William Wallace Corder owned a
boarding house/hotel roughly at 102 Marshall St. (Jerry Olson’s
house). To my surprise I never had heard there was a boarding house
there years ago. He graciously emailed these pictures of his
grandfather and the hotel/boarding house taken in 1924. He told me
that during the Depression his grandfather had to sell their farm, a
man not ever having worked in his life as he had workers that ran
everything for him, decided to buy this house and use it as a boarding
house. I believe they said he had 5 daughters that he had run the
hotel for him (Oldham noted that this allowed him to yet still not
work!) William was blind but at what point in his life I am unsure.
If you have any pictures of “Alma’s Past” that are not currently on display at
City Hall, we would love to have a copy. With genealogy very popular right
now, I do have out of town/state people asking about the history of Alma.

William Wallace
Corder
July 12, 1845
June 7, 1924

Alma Business Spotlight

I-70 Medical Clinic Alma
206 S. County Rd.
660-674-2403
Office Hours
Monday 8:00 am -3:30 pm
Thursday 12:30 pm – 3:30 pm
Friday 9:00 am – 12:00 pm
Call to make an appointment!

SURVEY
The City of Alma has had some interest in us starting automatic bill
pay. This would allow you to have your water bill automatically
withdrawn from your banking account each month.

If you are interested, please email me back. This is only a survey and
does not mean that the City will be offering it in the future. We are
merely researching it to see if this could be a feasible service for the
City of Alma to provide our customers.

